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G EAT, wonderful, and manifold have race-a panoram.a representing with mnore or
been the triurnphs of man over na- less faithfulness and trutli thec victories

ture. In ail ages, and in none more than achieved and the influence exerted by the
--n the present, the God-given inheritance of human %vill over the so-called dead world of

Ïeason and wviIl hias obtained for our race matter-we are very prone to turn our backs
-the sivay over the wvorld of matter. No upon another and uo less interesting picture,
lands have been too remote for marn to pene- that of the influence for good or evil wielded
trate, no seas too broad for hiru to cross, no by the powers of nature over the lives and
.powers of nature toc vast or terrible for himn destinies; of the human race. That such in-
to bend themn to his will, and make servants fluence is a real and a great one no thoughrt-
and handmaidens of his all-pervading geuius. fui mani can for a. moment doubt. But fewv
And since wve, as a race, have a very exalted of us have, 1 tiuk, an adequate conception
-opinion of our owvn powers and importance, of /zgreat fias been the powver exerted by
tIiese victories of ours over the outside world 1the phiysical wvorld iii mouldiug and fashioni-
have been veiy largely and plentifully dilated iug the individual and collective hife of our
ou. Poets have made them, the subjects of 1race, fromi the tirne when our first parents
their most stirring measures; philosoph ers wvandered ai-id the trickling foun-ains and
have moralized on themn with self-satisfied the shady grovesof theGarden of Eden downa
complacency; they have kindled the tongue ito the present day, 'vhen well-nigh every hili
.ofthe orator, and caused it to glow wiî) ail aud valley, and every forest and plain, re-
the lire of eloquence; and even the paine echoes to the souud of our industries, ourplea-
lias flot scorned to immortalize thern ou thel sures, and our strifes. In somne small measure
camvas. to trace and illustrate the subtie connection

The promnence thus given to the influ- betiveen the life of the race and its physical
en~ce of ,,ai, upon înatter-, niakes us, 1 think, jsurroundings wvill be the endeavour of your
a littie too apt to forget that there is quite flecturer* this eveuing, and h e hopes that he
another side to the picture. Looking as may obtai,î the pardon of his audience if,
wY-e do on the long and glorions panorama
Unfolded to our viexv by the aunaIs of our I Thtis paper %vas originally delivered as a lecture


